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Vegela. U\e propagauon of the oab (Quercu~) is a ditlicult undertak
ing. Pre\ ious auempts at propagation using the methods of grafting, 
cuumg propagation. and ussue culture have produced only \Cry lim

ited success (Drew and Dirr. 1989; Zaczek et. al.. 1997}. Recently, however. 
the propagauon ofoalc, has been impro,ed by using the practice ofetiolauon 
10 conjunction with a modified stoolbed technique. 1\ newer approach to 
impro' mg propagation is through practices that arc thought to reduce the 
plants' endogenous cytokmms. a class of hormone:. thattS generally thought 
to tnhibit adventitious rooting. The idea behind thts approach ts that a reduc
tion in the plants' endogenous cytokmm levels may tmpro'e the potenual for 
ud\entiuous root formation. These t\\O approaches to propagation. the use of 
cuolauon in eonJuncuon '' tth the modified toolbed technique and the use of 
practice:. aimed at reducing endogenous C}10kinin le,els. ''•II be discu ~ed 
here. 

Etiolation 
Etiolation. or the practice of e:~.cluding light from the plant en' ironment. 

has pre\lously been ~ho\\n to tmpro-.e ad,enritious rooting (Bassuk and 
!\.1ay nard, 19~7 ). The benefit of etiolation on adventitious rooung come:.. 10 

part. b)' ''a) ofil!> po:.tti\C influence on the shoo!!>· anatomtcal de\elopment. 

contd. on pg. 18 
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Past research "1th Carpinu.\ betulus indi
cated that by etiolating shoots during their mi
ual development, the shoot> '"'ould exhibit re
duced hgnificntion of the secondary xylem and 
reduced sclereid development. The net effect 
of these anatom1cal changes m the shoots seems 
to have been an increase 10 the potential sites 
for advcnuuous root development (Maynard and 
Bas~uk. 1996) 

The usc of ct1olat1on an conJuncuon w1th a 
mod1fied stool bed technique has also been used 
to imprO\C ad\enutious rooting in Quercus 
(Gnflin and Bassuk. 1996}. Th1s approach re
quJit:s that the hormone au,.an. m•xed mto an 
aqueous earner (DM 0), be applied directly 
onto the plants· ne\\ I) emergmg shoots. 

Tbe Au, in/C) tokinin Relationship 
When approach10g \~Ork 10 vegetative propa

gation. one of the primary considerations is that 
of the relationship, and mteraction. between the 
plant hormones auxin and cytokinin (Hartmann 
et al.. 1990). Some researchers have suggested 
that these two hormones nrc 

in ad,entllious root formation. cytokinins. is 
produced tn root taps and 1n seeds (Davies. 
1995; TaiL and Zeiger. 1991 ). Typ1cally. exog
enous applications of cytokinins have inhib
ited root formation 111 cuttings (Van Staden and 
llarty. 1988; Okoro and Grace, 1978). It has 
been proposed that endogenous cytokinins will 
also anh1bit adventluous root formation on an
tact plants ("\ordstrom and Elias~n. 1991 ). A 
number of researchers have suggested that ad
\entitious rooting would be improved by way 
of a reduction in endogenous C)'tokinm levels 
(Haissig and Da\ is. 1994: Blakesley. 1994). 

Root Restrict ion 
Researcher~ have speculated that root re

striction. such as occurs when plants are main
tained in small containers. inhibiL~ the synthe
SIS of cytoJ..mms m the plant's roots (Dubik, 
ct. al. 1989). Some of the common morpho
logical responses to root restriction seem to be 
consistent with the suggestion that root re
striction anhib1ts the production of cytokinins: 

the major endogenous factors Table 1. Effect of cuolat10n on % stool shoot rooung. 
in regulating adventitious root 
formation (Boll mark and Quercus 
Elias on. 1990). The first of species 
the ·e hormones. au.\ in. ha~ of
ten been applied d1rectl) onto 
shooh (1.e .. exogenou. ly) to 
imprO\C Ud\entitious rooting. 
In some case . au,in has been 
mi:l.ed an to an aqueou~ earner. 
\\ hich makes cell membranes 
more permeable to the au\in. 

The second class of hor
mones that is thought to be an 
imponant endogenous factor 

Q. macrocarpa 

Q. bicolor 

Q. palustris 

Q. acculissima 

Q. imbricaria 

Etiolat ion Whit e light 

83 (se 9.4) 52 ( 13.0) 

64 (8.8) 29 (12.8) 

100 (0) 25(17.1) 

83 (9.0) 92 (7.2) 

36 (9.0) I 0 (5.4) 
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Table 2. EITect of stock plant root restricuon and root pruning on ~. ~tool c.hoot rooting 
under etiolated or '' htte hght condtllons. 

Quercus species Etiolation White light 

Q macrocarpa Pot-bound 72 (se-1.1) 40 (8.7) 
Root pruned 37 (9.3) 52( 12.7) 

Q. bico/or Pot-bound 53 (6.8) 40 (9.6) 
Root pruned 24 (6.3) 35 ( 15) 

these responses mclude reduced axilla!) shoot 
growth (Dubik, ct. al., 1990: Robbmsand Pharr, 
1988: Tschaplinski and Blake. 1985, Richards 
and Rowe, 1977) and reduced leaf chlorophyll 
concentrations (Dubik, et. al., 1990; 
Tcchaplinski and Blake. 1985: llaMer, 1997). 
In one root-restnctlon study, an analysts of 
cytokimn concentrations in the stem exudate 
of peach trees (Pnmus persica L.) demon
strated a linear relationship and posiuve corre
lation between mcreasmg container size and 
cytokmm concentrations (AI\arel, 1993). 

Stmilarly, re earchers m \oegctatlve propa
gation "'housed a modtfied stoolbed technique 
have noted that adventitious rooung was pro
moted in avocado (Penea americana) ''hen 
the rootstock plant \\-as confined to a one quart 
containcr.IIO\\ocver, when largercontamers were 
used. propagauon was less successful (Frolich 
and Platt, 1972: Frolich, 1966). Stmilar obser
vations have been noted for propagation of 
Castanea (Cald\\ell. 1986). 

R oot Pruning 
Becam-e c:r1okinins are s:rnthe ized in root 

tip,. and because the quantity of cytokmms 
that reaches the hoot ts thought to reflect the 
extent of the plant·~ root system (Davies. 
1995), it may be that b} e\ctsmg roots (tips). 
the plant's endogenous qtokmm levels \\-ill be 
temporarily reduced. Root pruning ma:r. thus. 
be a practice that could be u-.eful in stoolbed 
propagation . 

End-of-Day Far Red L ight 
The ratio of red:far red hght that plants 

receive at the end ofthetr photopenod ts known 
to sigmlicantly mfluence gro,Hh and develop
ment. Apphcauon of end-of-day far red hght 
(i.e., approximately 700-800 nanometer (nm) 
wavelengths) has produced plant responses that 
are noteworthy m that these responses ha' e 
also been associated w tth lo\\ levels of endog
enous cytokmms. Some of the common re
sponses to end-of-day far red light include 
longer internodes on the mam shoot, reduced 
axillary shoot gro,Hh, and reduced chlorophyll 
concentrations ( Holmes and Smith, 1977; 
Kasperbauer, 1971 ). These particular responses 
suggest that an mtermediary step m the plant 
response to end-of-day far red may be a reduc
tion in endogenous cytokinin levels. 

Based on what the lttcrature suggested to us. 
we hypothesized that we would reduce the oaks' 
endogenous cytokmm lc\els and improve the 
potenttal for adventitious root formation by 
using end-of-day lar red (EODFR) light, root 
re~Lriction. and root prunmg \\c u ed these 
pracuces in conjunction with the modtfied 
stool bed techntque and. ~omctimc,. \\ nh eti
olation. 

\ l a te ria l and \1ethods : 
Oak seedhng~ from five oak pecie, (Q. 

macrocarpa. Q. b1color. Q. palu.Hns, Q. 

contd . on pg. 20 
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acutimma. and Q. imhricaria) were grown for 
3 to 5 years m three to five gallon containers 
usmg a largely so1lless medium I :2: I (soil: peat: 
perlite), by volume. In a (70 F day 60 F night) 
greenhouse just prior to bud break, we cut the 
~hoot~ back ~o that only a 2 to 4 em stub re
mained on the plant. After new bud~ were 
formed and began to swell. we placed the stock 
plants under black cloth tents and allowed the 
buds 10 grow out in near darkness (about 98% 
light exclu~1on) or allowed them to develop 
normally in full sunlight. It IS important to 
prevent the haded plants from overheatmg 
under the black cloth, so while plastic was 
draped o~er the black cloth Y.hile fans placed 
inside the tents served to keep the a1r tempera
ture only a few degree~ warmer than the tem
perature out~ 1de the tent~. 

The shoots under black cloth gre\~ quickly 
and looked characterbllcally etiolated (no chlo
rophyll, long imcrnodes, underdeveloped 
leaves). When shoots from eather light or eti
olated treatment grew to between 13 to 25 em 
long. we pamted their bases with a solution of 
8000 PPM andolc butync ac1d (IBA) dissohcd 
in 20°o dimethyl sulfo:ocade (DMSO) in 50°/o 
ethanol. and JO"o water. careful not to get the 

solutaon onto the growang tips We then placed 
a bottomless pot. whach was slightly smaller 
than the Mock plant container. over the shoots 
allowing it to rc~t on the stock plant sod sur
face. After the IBA draed, a light, soilless mjx 
of equal part~ peat and perlite was added to the 
shoots contaancd Y.ithan this 'chimney' pot. 
Motst mcdaa was added about half way up the 
stems, leaving the growing poants e'po ed. The 
black cloth was gradually taken away over the 
penod of one week to aiiO\\ for acclamation of 
the etiolated shoots to the light. The shoots 
greened up quackly and began to look more 
like normal oah. As the shoob grew, we added 
more media to the 'chimneys ' so that at least 
15 em of stool shoot stem rcmamed co\oered. 
The experiment ran for 4 months after Y.hich 
time the chimneys and media were removed 
and rooting asse~sed. 

In some treatmenL,, the root system was root
pruned whale dormant and reponed so that ap
proximately 5 em of media separated the cut root 
tips from the contautcr wall. All other 
plants were pot-bound in their contamers. with 
large daameter roots pressing directly against the 
container \\all End-of-day far red lamp~ or in
candc,.ccnt hghb, whach are nch ut far red, were 

Table 3. Effect of end of day far red light (EODFR) supplements on % stool ~hoot 
rooting of stock plants gro'~ n onl) under \\ hite light. 

Quercus 
species 

Q. macrocwpa 

Q bico/or 

White light 
only 

52(se = 11.8) 

29(12.8) 

White light plus 
EODFR 

64(15.3) 

24(10.3) 

White light plus 
incandescent light 

72(11.9) 

43(13.7) 
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applied to Q. matrtl<'O!p<l and Q. bil·olor Wldcr 
normal whttc-hght condtUOil!> m the greenhoU!>C. 
A 30 minute applicauon of tar red light or mean
descent light'' a.., pro1 ided at I 0:30 P'vt e-. ery mght 
for the durouon of the experiment. In order to db
per;e the heat that 11 3!> produced by the lamps. 
box fan., ron during the half hour that the hghts 
were on. Farts ron for the con1rol trees 3!> well. 

The far red hght was achie1ed by filtering 
the hght from 75 wall standard mcandescent 
hghts (General Electric) through a sheet of blue 
plasllc (color #83) and red plastic (color 1126) 
(Roscolux plastic. Rosco Laboratones,lnc. Stam
ford. Ct)). T'1enty-four far red lamp!> \I ere hung 
abo\ e a greenhouse bench that had dimensiOns 
of8 x 6 feet (ic., 48 square feet). The mcandes
ccnt hght was pro'~<tded by hanging stx soft white 
60 watt incandescent light bulbs (General Elec
tric) above a bench of the same dtmens10ns. 
The incandescent bulb!> and the far red lamps 
1\ere hung approximately 1.5 feet abo\e the 
plants. Abo\ e the bench that was for the mean
descent hght treatment and the bench for the 
con1rols, aluminum pie plates 11ere hung to ap
pro-ornate the day-time ~hading that the tree~ 
underneath the end-of-day far red lamps re
cetved. 

Results and Discussion: 
I. Test for Effect of £tio/mum 1'\. No EtiOla
tion on Perr:ellf Rootmg 

For all spectes except Q. acuttssima. the 
practice of etiolatton improved adventtttous 
rootmg (Table I). When the specte~ are consid
ered indh iduall:r, the etiolation treatment pro
duced greater percent rootmg for Q. 
macrocarpa Q bico/or; Q pa/usms and Q. 
tmbncurra. These results are consistent wtth 
pre' ious repon:; of the positive effect of etiola
tion on rooting (Griffin and Bassuk. 1996: 
Bassuk and ~1aynard. 1987). These results con
firm that 11hen the modified stoolbed technique 
ts used for oak propagation. etiolation should 
al\1 ays be used. It may be, hOI\ e'er, that etiola
tion should be used in conjunction w tth addi
tional practices in order to realize an e'en 
greater impro"ement in adventitious rooting. 

:!. Te~t for Effl!ct of Root Rutric11011 ,-~ - Root 
Pnmmr:. und Euolauon n . Wlwt• Ltght 

Results te~ung the effect of root reslrlcllon 
(i.e .. use of pot-bound plant ... ) \ersu~ root prun
mg m combination w llh etiolation or w htte light 
are sh011 n m Table 2. Thts data suggests that 
percent rooting 11 as generally greater m Q 
macrocarpa. compared to Q htcolor, and also 
that, m general. pot-bound plants exhibtted a 
greater percent rootmg than dtd the root-pruned 
plants. Although treatment effects are not nec
essarily statistically significant. the data for both 
spectes does suggest that the combmauon of 
root restncuon and ctiolauon wa!> the most cf
fecu~<e means for tmpro'~<ing ad'~<enuuous root
mg. 

Although we did not quanufy cytokmms m 
this stud:r. tt is posstble that the root-restncted 
trees rooted better a a con cquence of reduced 
endogenous c:r1okmm' The studies of other re
searchers ha1 e suggested that root restricuon 
docs reduce endogenous cytokinm levels 
(Aharez. 1993). 

Our root-prunmg treatment seems to ha1e 
been genera II} less effcctil e than was root re
striction. We had hypotheSIZed that by cxcts
mg roots. we could reduce the plants' produc
tion of c:rtokmins. It may be, though, that the 
process of excising roots, which was, effec
tively, a dtsturbance of the whole root system. 
produced more ne11 white roots 11h1ch in tum 
produced more cytokmm. Our results suggest 
that the use of root restricuon does seem to be 
a valuable tool m propagation. Additional re
search mto the effect of root restncuon on ad
ventitious rooting 11111 be performed to gain 
certaint} about the 'alue of this practice. 

3. Test for Ejji?ct of End-of-Day L1ght Appltca
tion on Perr:em Rooting 

The results for the end-of-day light apphca
uon treatments on Q macro<:arpa and Q. bi
co/or are shown in Table 3. For Q. macrocarpa. 
the data suggests that a stmple 30 mmute ap-

contd. on pg. 22 
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plication of I ODfR or rODINC (i.e., far red
rich light) light may mdccd 1mprove adventi
tiOus rootmg. Similarly for Q. bico/or, the 
results suggest that E:.ODII\IC encouraged root
mg. Th1s data suggests that for both spec1es, an 
application ofEODJNC may be more effective 
than an application of EODrR. 

Evaluation of the output from our t\\O light 
sources via an Ll-1800 Portable 
Spectroradiometcr (Li-Cor, Inc .. Lincoln. e
braska) md1cated that the light quality provided 
by the treatments \\as as e.\pected: the EODfR 
treatment supplied light of approximately 700 
- II 00 nm: the EODINC treatment supplied 
light of approximately 400 - II 00 nm. 

It should be noted. though, that '' hlle our 
EODI C and EODrR treatments d1ffered in the 
quality of light that they provided, the treatments 
also d1ffered m the quamiry of light (m1cromoles 
1square meter/second) that they provided. Light 
quanuty changes With changes m the orienta
tion to and the dbtance from a light source. In 
our study. a single spcctroradiomcter reading 
was taken for each of the three light treat
ments; although meamngful data IS not avail
able regardmg the difference in light quantity 
provided by our lamps,\ isual observation indi
cated that the EODI C lights prO\Ided much 
greater 1lluminauon than d1d the E:.ODE- R lamps. 

Although vve d1d not measure cytokmin con
centration~. our results here are consistent with 
the idea that end-ot:day light that IS rich m far 
red \\Ould improve ad,entltious rootmg, and 
that an intermedlaJ) step may include a reduc
tion of endogenous cytokinin . While our stud) 
does not approach confirming our hypothesis, 
our re~ults do md1cate that addiuonal research 
b \\arrnnted. It is 1mponant to note, however, 
that cnd-ot:day hght that IS rich in far red, as 

we admmistered 11 to the stockplants, did not 
a pproximate the rootmg advantage that was 
found through et•olauon. 
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